Background Health literacy is the ability to obtain, interpret and use health information. Low rates of health literacy in Australia have been suggested, but no validated measure exists.
Introduction
Health literacy is defined as the ability of health consumers to obtain, understand, interpret and use information regarding their health. 1 The definition varies according to the context in which it is applied, although it is widely recognized that health literacy need not directly correspond to an individualÕs level of education. 2 A health literate individual will be able to apply basic skills in reading, writing and numeracy to materials related to health and use the available information to inform appropriate health-care activity, 3, 4 thus demonstrating selfefficacy and empowerment in his ⁄ her use of medicines and participation in health-related decisions. 1, [5] [6] [7] Indeed, numerous researchers have established that poor health literacy is a recognized problem and can compromise the quality use of medicines and health of consumers. 1, 5, 6 Moreover, the concept of health literacy has been recognized internationally in position papers relating to public health priorities 1, 8 and has been described in Australia as a
Ôkey strategy that will underpin strengthened consumer engagement.Õ 5 While patients are generally not involved in health decisions to their desired extent, not everyone is equally equipped, in terms of their health literacy, to be so involved. 5 There is a considerable body of international evidence supporting the prevalence of individual components of health literacy, such as reading ability, the consequences of poor health literacy and interventions to improve health literacy. 4 Consequences of poor health literacy include miscomprehension of instructions, inability to read labels, inadequate adherence to prescribed regimens and inability to assimilate and comprehend advice from health professionals. 3 These concepts are relevant to the health literacy of pharmacy consumers, who are at risk of under-or over-treatment and medicine-related events if unable to manage their treatment regimens. To optimize the medicinerelated advice provided in community pharmacy and enhance the safe and appropriate use of medicines, insight into the collective issues surrounding health literacy in pharmacy consumers is needed. Currently, there is no valid measure in Australia that encapsulates functional, communicative and critical components of health literacy.
Research conducted in the United States relating to pharmacy consumers has reported that almost 50% of the population has poor health literacy. 9 Specifically, patients with lower health literacy were less able to read and interpret commonly used warning labels, prompting the researchers to recommend the use of simplified labels and particular counselling techniques by pharmacists to enhance patientsÕ comprehension. 2, 9 Some components of this study may be adaptable for use in Australian pharmacy practice. According to the Australian Bureau of Statistics, approximately 59% of Australians aged 15-74 years have poor health literacy. 5, 10 These findings were based on the 2006 Adult Literacy and Life Skills Survey, which examined, among other aspects, health maintenance and system navigation. 5, 10 However, the findings were not based on practical exercises, did not gain insight into the specific areas of need and were based on overseas measures without validation for use in Australia. Other limitations relate to the complexity of the measurement and low response rates. 6 Recently, the Newest Vital Sign has been applied as a measure of functional health literacy in a brief survey of 2824 South Australians aged at least 15 years. 6 The key task, based on reading and interpretation of a nutrition panel from a food item, has potential to be converted to similar exercises relating to interpretation of instructions for use of medicines, although it gives limited insight into communicative and critical abilities. The limited research in this area, along with the recognized role of pharmacists in encouraging responsible use of medicines, identified a need for exploration of health literacy relating to medicines obtained from pharmacies, which could inform the development and validation of measures for use in larger-scale studies to quantify the prevalence of these issues.
Method
The objective of this study was to explore issues relating to health literacy in a sample of pharmacy consumers. It was expected that consumers accurately comprehend the majority of instructions relating to a given hypothetical medicine.
The research team comprised 16 Bachelor of Pharmacy students (all completing a final-year research project) and three academic supervisors. The field research comprised in-store interviews with medicine purchasers in community pharmacies using a structured instrument. Ethical approval was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee of School of Pharmacy, The University of Queensland.
To inform the development of the interview instrument, three of the researchers, under the guidance of a librarian and an academic supervisor, undertook a review of the published literature using EMBASE, Sociology, PubMed, PsycInfo and Web of Science. Search terms and themes included health literacy, patient ⁄ consumer comprehension of pharmacy, language (including the use of English as a second language), pharmacy counselling and communication issues. Literature to guide questionnaire design and interviewing was also sourced and reviewed.
The research team participated in questionnaire design, task sharing and follow-up communication. The group meetings served to discuss and reach consensus on question face validity and comprehensibility and drew on the literature reviewed by the aforementioned subgroup. A researcher with expertise in psychometrics attended one of the group meetings to critique the structured interview instrument.
The interview instrument ( Fig. 1 ) comprised 10 questions related to measurement of health literacy of pharmacy consumers, with age, gender, formal education and first language as predictors of health literacy. 5, 6 The instrument was designed to be completed by brief interview with one researcher, and another noting the responses. The interview design allowed the researchers to clarify and document verbal responses that would otherwise be compromised in a self-completed questionnaire. The respondent then self-completed the demographic questions on the reverse, before filing the questionnaire to retain privacy. Standardized props, comprising hypothetical prescriptions, labelled medicine boxes and blisterpack tablet strips (Fig. 2) , were produced to support the questions. The instrument explored key components of health literacy: The questionnaire was pilot tested by 12 researchers who recruited approximately 10 lay health consumers each. The data obtained from the pilot study were reviewed and resulted in minor refinements to the interview instrument.
Twelve pharmacies were purposively selected in the south-east Queensland region of Australia based on convenience of location to allocated pairs of researchers, and their distribution checked to cover a wide cross-section of suburbs and potential clientele types. The respective managers of these pharmacies gave signed consent to host the data collection in their pharmacies. Pairs of researchers undertook data collection in each pharmacy for two or three consecutive days. Previous research has found that such sampling of pharmacies provides a range of socio-demographic clientele characteristics. 12, 13 A total sample size of 400 responses was anticipated to allow statistical analysis of the composite data and to provide feedback specific to each pharmacy. Health literacy competencies in community pharmacy, L M Emmerton et al.
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English is accepted as the official language). Verbal consent was obtained from each customer before proceeding with the interview. The interviews took place in a quiet area of each pharmacy. The data were entered into Excel Ò by each pair of students, then merged, screened and analysed by a supervisor, using SPSS Version 17. Data produced for each pharmacy allowed for a report to be written for that pharmacy. The collective data were analysed using descriptive statistics.
Results
A total of 647 customers from 12 pharmacies participated in the survey over the 5-day period.
The most common reason for non-participation was customers reporting to be in a hurry. Health literacy competencies in community pharmacy, L M Emmerton et al.
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Description of the sample
The majority of respondents were women (64.1%, n = 414). While ages (when classified in 10-year brackets) were quite evenly represented, respondents aged 36-45 years were most common in this sample. There was no significant relationship (P > 0.1) between age, in 10-year brackets, and gender. The majority of respondents (89.3%, n = 578) reported English as their first language. Overall, 54.7% of respondents (n = 352) had attained tertiary qualification(s), while 37.9% (n = 244) had secondary-level education and 7.5% (n = 48) had primary education. There was a significant inverse relationship between this variable and age (v 2 = 136.5, d.f. = 12, P < 0.001).
Health literacy measures
The majority of respondents (86.7%, n = 561) readily recognized the sample prescription (Fig. 2, Prop 1) , and an even greater proportion (95.1%) recalled taking a prescription medicine. However, when matching the prescription with the correctly labelled box (Fig. 2, Prop 2) , 17.6% of the participants (n = 114) were unsure and 2.2% (n = 14) mismatched the labelled box with the prescription. Influences of demographic variables on these concepts are explored later. Further, 7.6% of participants (n = 49) could not readily or accurately read the instructions on the box in the font normally used in community pharmacy. For tablets to be taken three times daily, 82.4% of the respondents (n = 533) indicated a schedule of Ôbreakfast, lunch, dinnerÕ dosing, as opposed to all three doses together or at irregular intervals. The follow-on task, calculating the number of remaining days of treatment given a blister card containing nine remaining tablets, resulted in 93.4% of respondents (n = 604) correctly calculating 3 days as their answer.
Identifying and then reading, a warning label was correctly performed by the majority of consumers (96.3 and 91.3%, respectively, of 647 respondents). Failure to answer this question was mainly associated with respondents reportedly not having their spectacles with them. Interpretation of the warning label (Fig. 2 , Prop 2, Label 1) was highly variable. Responses are categorized in Table 1 .
In terms of how pharmacy staff could improve consumersÕ understanding of medicines, the most common responses related to counselling *Some customers felt that the ancillary label was too small to even notice it on the medicine box and ⁄ or would consult the doctor, who would explain it to them.
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and other verbal services (22.9% of all responses), followed by written information (15.3%). Specific areas of need were explanation of instruction labels, medicines information sheets and generic substitutions, and textual and graphical enhancement of instruction and warning labels.
Demographic influences on health literacy
The four recorded demographic variables (age, gender, education and language) were analysed as potential influences on key indicators of health literacy: recognition of a prescription, identification of the prescription box, reading of instructions and identification of a warning label.
Age
There was no significant relationship between age and recognition of a prescription or reading of an instruction label. However, advancing age was significantly associated with matching of the prescription to the incorrectly labelled box (v 2 = 31.2, d.f. = 6, P < 0.001) (Fig. 3) . A similar association was identified in relation to incorrect or delayed identification of a warning label on the box (v 2 = 18.1, d.f. = 6, P < 0.006).
Gender
There was a weakly significant relationship between gender and ability to recognize a prescription; women (88.9%, n = 368) were more likely than men (82.8%, n = 192) to correctly answer this question (v 2 = 4.8, df = 1, P < 0.03). Additionally, 83.1% of women (n = 344) correctly identified the Actapress box to match the prescription, compared to 75.0% of men (n = 174) (v 2 = 6.1, d.f. = 1, P < 0.01).
However, there were no significant relationships between gender and recognition of a warning label or correct reading of an instruction label.
Education
There was no significant relationship between level of formal education and recognition of a prescription or accurate reading of the instruction label. However, education did have a significant association with ability to match the medicine box to the prescription, where a higher percentage of customers with tertiary education (86.1%, n = 303) were able to match the correct labelled box with the prescription, compared to 60.4% of those who had only primary education (n = 29) (v 2 = 22.1, d.f. = 2, P < 0.001).
Additionally, there was a significant relationship between the level of formal education and recognition of the warning label; a higher percentage of respondents with tertiary education (96.6%, n = 340) were able to immediately point to a warning label compared to 85.4% of those with primary education (n = 41) (v 2 = 11.4, d.f. = 2, P < 0.003).
First language
English as a first language was significantly related to correct responses to all four indicators of health literacy (Table 2) .
Discussion
Current research on health literacy suggests that it is an under-recognized problem in health care and that people with lower levels of health literacy lack the skills and knowledge to understand the appropriate way to use medicines, hence compromising their safe and effective use of medicines.
14 This study explored functional, interactive and critical health literacy, using questions that investigated comprehension and numeracy skills 
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While the majority of participants were familiar with key aspects of prescriptions, the questions that required understanding of instruction and warning labels challenged some. Our data revealed that nearly one in five participants miscomprehended the dose spacing implied by Ôtake ONE tablet THREE times a day,Õ an error that could lead to sub-therapeutic effects, overdose or other undesirable effects. Further, while nearly all participants were able to identify a warning label on a medicine box, only 4% correctly and fully explained the concepts within the label; others commonly truncated and interpreted the key message as Ôavoid alcoholÕ or Ôdo not driveÕ, losing the subtleties of the message. While the interpretations commonly erred on the side of conservatism and few could be considered dangerous, it was of some concern that a number of participants mentioned that they ignore labels where the print size is too small, which could have critical consequences depending on the medicine. Conversely, others stated that they would be cautious if they saw a warning label even it was unreadable. This latter reticence may be insufficient to avoid harm, but in some cases, the medicine might not be taken at all. In general though, ignorance or misunderstanding of this label, which advises of possible drowsiness and enhanced effects of alcohol and warns about driving or operating machinery if affected, has the potential to increase an individualÕs risk of injury and ⁄ or excessive sedation (Table 1) .
One indicator of functional literacy required participants to calculate the number of daysÕ worth of tablets remaining, given a card containing nine tablets; this was accomplished by 93% of the consumers. Our findings differ from those of Adams et al., 6 in which 21% of their sample were deemed highly likely to have Ôinadequate functional health literacyÕ based on a series of six questions in a large-scale household survey. While the questions in these studies cannot be directly compared, it could be that our approach of pharmacy clients in pharmacies overestimates the functional health literacy of consumers at large. A higher proportion of female consumers (64%) participated in the study. This proportion reflects the gender difference in other studies of purchasing behaviour in pharmacies in the Brisbane region 12, 13 and the greater prevalence of long-term health conditions amongst women in Australia 15 that is expected to be mirrored in pharmacy visits. Responses from our female participants were marginally more accurate than those from men, where women were able to more confidently recognize a prescription and correctly match the prescription to a choice of two labelled boxes. Overall, however, our study found that the determinants of health literacy were similar among men and women, consistent with the findings by Adams et al.
6
Previous studies have found that poorer health literacy is more common as age (>65 years) increases. 6, 10 The process of ageing is associated with decline in biological and physiological functioning, which can lead to multiple medical conditions and reduced mental processing skills, 10 with potentially more confusion as a result of managing more medicines. These issues, and additional factors such as lower levels of formal education in the older generation, which significantly correlated with advancing age in our study, could contribute to poor health literacy in older health consumers. 10 Further, an increasingly complex health system could be a reason why earlier learning experiences are not useful as consumersÕ age. A counter-argument, not supported by our data, is that greater exposure to prescription medicine use in the elderly may enhance their familiarity and vigilance with medicines. In our study, 71% of customers aged >65 years were able to correctly match the sample prescription to the labelled box, compared to 89% in the 26-35 years age group. The responses from the elderly population were also more delayed, and vision problems led to some difficulties in reading the instruction and identifying and reading warning labels. These findings are similar to those from previous studies. 10,16 A common reported reason for participants not attempting to read the warning label was not having spectacles on their person. Research has identified that Ômaking excusesÕ is a coping mechanism for patients who have trouble reading medical forms and instructions. 17 The association of greater formal education and health literacy is worthy of further exploration. While at face value, this finding is logical, it is interesting that there remain a number of tertiary-educated respondents who did not manage the tasks; this could be related to the tasks requiring interpretation and application of given information.
English was the first language for 89% of our respondents. Lack of English proficiency was associated with delayed and ⁄ or incorrect responses, lower likelihood of familiarity with the appearance of a prescription (65% vs. 89%) and greater difficulty in matching the prescription to the correctly labelled box, reading instructions and in recognizing a warning label. These data suggest that, however, difficult, pharmacists need to undertake medicine-related counselling with non-native-English speakers to enhance their understanding of medicines information and appropriate usage. This, of course, assumes that the language deficiencies lie with the consumer, rather than the health professional; the latter is a topic of some concern and is being addressed in local initiatives. 18 Most participants readily offered suggestions to improve their understanding of medicines, predominantly relating to greater provision of verbal and written information, with a repeated message indicating the need for personalized counselling on indications for medicines, side effects and drug interactions, especially for initial therapy. These suggestions included larger font and simple wording on labels accompanied by clear explanations. In relation to generic substitution of medication, consumers expressed the need for tailored information. These suggestions may contribute toward improved adherence to a prescribed regimen. As such, it is recommended that pharmacists discuss relevant information and determine the consumersÕ comprehension of this information.
Such communication is considered a core competency for pharmacists in Australia, 19 but data on the application of this competency are not readily available. Internationally, it is recognized that insufficient instructions are given to medicine consumers by general practitioners and pharmacists and that written information is a valuable reinforcement for verbally communicated instructions. There were some limitations to this study:
1. The pharmacies were chosen to reflect a geographical spread through the Brisbane metropolitan and surrounding areas. How-ever, as the study was limited to clients presenting to metropolitan pharmacies and did not extend to rural areas, where sociodemographic differences may distinguish them from the metropolitan sample, we cannot affirm that the data represent a crosssection of the population who use medicines. 2. Pilot testing was limited to around 120 respondents. While this identified a number of improvements, a second pilot testing stage was not possible because of the timeline of the study. In lieu of this, review and refinement of the questionnaire by the research team served to enhance the face validity of the questionnaire. 3. The study was limited to English-speaking participants; that is, people who were conversant in English irrespective of whether English was or was not their first language. We cannot guarantee that the non-native English speakers surveyed were representative of all ethnic groups in this region. Indeed, our interpretation of health literacy issues in nonnative English speakers may under-represent the problems faced by this group. Further application of this survey, in different geographical regions and a broader cross-section of the population, is warranted to quantify the prevalence of the identified issues. 4. It was beyond the scope of this study to recruit participants from all levels of health literacy; instead, this study is considered to explore a range of health literacy issues amongst pharmacy consumers who were willing to participate. This study has elicited a number of important and unexpected findings amongst even highly educated and literate individuals. A contribution of this research to the field of health literacy is the inclusion of questions that facilitated explanatory responses; published health literacy instruments (e.g. the Newest Vital Sign 6 , REALM 3, 20 ) have often focussed on knowledge rather than descriptive responses. There is potential to apply the instrument used in this study to other aspects of health behaviour, such as non-prescription medicines and self-care. However, the exploration of health literacy reported here may not relate to an individualÕs ability to make beneficial health decisions; this is an area that warrants further research.
In conclusion, this study has provided insight into how community pharmacy consumers apply given information about medicines. Overall, the majority of participants comprehended the given information and displayed levels of health literacy that may result in safe and effective use of prescription medications. A key area of concern was consumersÕ inability to readily locate a warning label on a sample medicine box, independently associated with advanced age, less formal education and nonEnglish-speaking background. Further, incorrect matching of a sample prescription to a labelled box was associated with these three demographic variables, as well as male gender. These issues may result, respectively, in inappropriate use and mismanagement of medicines.
Observance of these needs for information in the pharmacy is considered paramount to improve the health literacy, and therefore, health outcomes, of consumers.
